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ered to John Dern a 70 horse-powe- r touring Thomas
Flyer and turned one of the b'g 70

horse-powe- r Thomases over to Ray Walker. The
car Is of the Flyabout model, and is one of the
fastest machines ever brought into town. B. G.

Woolley is another purchaser of one of thepe
powerful Flyabouts. David Bccles of Ogden has

i taken delivery of a Thomas touring car from
the Randall-Dod- d company, and a 4 GO flyabout
has been purchased by Will Wright of Ogden.
The company is now awaiting the arrival of a
carload lot of machines, due here the 25th of

this month. The car will contain two more of

the big e power models and an-

other sixty horse-powe- r car.
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The first system of aer'al lines for the reg-

ular transport of passengers and baggage will,
it is declared, be in operation in France by Sep-

tember next. Five dirigibles, with a capacity of

3,500, 5,000 and 7,000 cubic, metres, will be used
to take travelers, eight in each balloon, from
Paris to various cities. The serv'ces will be ar-

ranged as follows: Paris, Meaux, Reims, Nancy;
Paris, Lyons; Paris, Orleans, ours, Bordeaux,
'Pau; Paris, Rouen. A dally schedule will be
maintained and the d'.rigibles w'll have a speed
cf fifty-fou- r kilometres an hour.
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A road race is the offer-n- on the Denve"
Motor club program for Monday, July 5. Th
vace will be held on a five-mil- e oval track about
conditions will permit some of the fastest gonij?
ever seen in the west. There will be fifty lans
in the race. A cash prize of ?500 in gold will
be hung up by the Denver Motor club, whllo
two cups will be given as second and third prizes.
A second contest for small cars is also being ar-

ranged. A grand stand will be erected, and the
course will be patrolled by militia and the road
will be closed to the public on that day.

James A. Pollock has purchased a
car, model "I" Locomobile, from E. G. Woolley,
the local agent. This is a 1910 power
car, and Mr. Pollock will use it both in Pasadena
and Salt Lake, where the delivery will be made.

Willard Mack has evidently come back into
his own again. His has, been a long hard siege
of iKness and the announcement that two weeks
from tomorrow nigh t he will take his place
again as the directing head of the company
that has borne his name for several months is
good news, indeed.

Mr. Mack is not entirely convalescent yet,
as he lacks by 40 pounds his former weight. He
opens with his company, Miss Hall as leading
woman, Sunday night a week hence in "Captain
Swift," the play made famous over two conti-
nents' by the late Maurice Barrymore. A well
written, splendidly balanced play it. is that com-

pels attention. Haddon Chambers, the popular
Engl'sh playwright, is the author of the story,
and Mr. Mack is making elaborate plans for a
scenic production of the work that should be
well worth while.

Mr. J. W.. Drew, formerly with the Keith
O'Brien company, is now with the Greenewald
Furniture company, and is now ia the east where
he is making full purchases for the carpet and
drapery department of "The Store Beautiful."

Gertrude Coghlan has been engaged by Henry
B. Harris as leading woman to support Robert
Edeson in W. Somerset Maugham's comedy, "The
Noble Spaniard," to be produced in September.

WHEN DO YOU EAT, AND WHERE?

Most people eat every day, some eat three
times, some eat four. Whether It's once or four,

the best place to lunch, dine or sup is at the (H
Louvre, where, besides table d'hote lunches and I'ldinners, and after-theatr- e specialties, we have llthe most a la carte bill in the west. jlWe don't depend on the local markets entirely nlif we did we could not satisfy our discrminatlng i;
patronage; but we have standing orders for M
regular daily and shipments from east M
and west, bringing all that the seasons afford, H
and a little bit more. 'M

Where are you going to lunch today? You H
had better go to the Louvre. Everything to or- - H
der, and besides we serve a merchants' lunch H

"

from" 11:80 a. m. to 2 p. m., at 40c the lunch. The M

table d'hote dinner is equal to that of any city M

cafe at the price, and at lunch, dinner, and sup- - H
per, an excellent orchestra Is In attendance to M
enhance the pleasure of your leisure hours. In H
the cuisine, the service, and general excellence M
of this cafe, you can realize every want of the M
discriminatingopicure.- - M

THE LOUVRE CAFE. H
E. L. Willc, Manager. H
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Pierce Great Arrow
"Asfy Anyone"

The one car that has stood every test
of our western conditions and roads

We have received the most complete line of French Goggles

; ever shown in the West, and can please the most exacting.

These goggles range in price from $1 .00 to $5.00.

Stevens -- Duryea
Pope-Hartfor- d

Chalmers -- Detroit

PHONE 3252

Tom Botterill Automobile Co.
36-4- 2 State Street

i The largest and best equipped automobile establishment

in the West

,
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"I LIKE TO GO TO I
LAGOON I

I LIKE TO GO ON MY . I
OWN ACCOUNT AND I
MY GIRL THINKS THERE M
IS NO PLACE LIKE IT"

TRAINS leave regularly, 7:00, 8:35, 1 1:05 A. M. 1
2.05, 3:00, 5:00, 6:35, 7:55, 9:35 P. M. 1
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TEACHERS' EXAMINATION. H

An examination for Salt Lake City teachers H
will be held in the Lafayette school building H
en Monday and Tuesday, June 14 and 15, begin- - H
ning at 9 a. m. of the iirst day. H

All teachers and candidates not holding ce - H
tificates valid for 1909-101- are expected to toK H
this examination. H

Candidates for high school cuitMloales wUl H
please notify the undersigned not later Hum H
Thursday, June 10. H

P'Mis, ink, and paper will be furnished. H
"Very truly, jH

D H CUIUS ENSi.V, M
Chairman, Don I'd of Examiners. H


